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-
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nt thoKilnluf| n revolver obtained n ronfov' Irnlil linr I'li-reo IK nn old sohllur. nnd-

TlIM

liiti hi'ivtiifori' licoii rugardud us ono of thu-
tha thiirch ,

liovr * HIM liihnrtVi-
Null. . , Pub. 0. ( Hpoclnl Telegram to-

HIIK.J In Docombur hut T. ..ludson-
on attorney , wnt held lu |,') , VUO ball

to nwntl trial on Hnvo counts of forgery ,

tliroo Inillct'iionU' having boon found against
lilm llo fulled to furnish hall , anil n inltlli-

nilrt
-

wan ulvt'ii Hio HharllT , directing him to-

nriinitrnto Kcrimnon , Wlillu nominally In-

Ufttody nf thuftht'rlff , FcrKiiNOti hiu buun nt-
Argii , Tixlity M deputy sheriff Inlondod tak-
u to Hutting * Urtrolicld In jail

tin-lit until thn Mny term of court. Targti-
Mill mk M | K ruilMlnn to vntur n hotel. This
Mil * (trahli'd. uml for novontl hours nothing
wn * nwn dl KonniRon , Ho wim finally located
In n IIHIIII with tliB door locked on Uiu IIMdo-
.llu

.
linn no bond yet , but Mill has his liberty.

, M Illl In ixi-MtMt; | x-

.I.innl
.

y , Nrli , , Poll. ( ) . rUnculal to Tun-
IIr.i ! | l-'or tlio past two days Adjutant Gen-
mil Vlfiiinln| nnd lili ntiiff have been audit-
ing

¬

the cxin'tiii'4 Incurred lu the recent hull-
nn

-
U | rMntf. The total ninotinlH to about

tltMHl. ninl iiboiil ttUtfu of this It for rail-
n

-
vl f n Tlio bill of tliu Kromont , Klkhorn.-

V. Miitniirl Vnllov rnllrond nlono uimiunt.i to-

HPHilV f IO.IXM. while the U , & M. follows
nctit with n hill for over (iluuo-

.In

.

Hi'rliiiiK Trinitilf-
HrwAiii

* .
) , Net ) . , l-'ob. 0. [ Hicclal| Telegram

to Tnr IlKr ] A young man named Jesse U-

.Mortfiiii
.

, ion of A. K. Morgan , who runs a-

Imrtior * h <) | in town , wni nrrmlcd this after0-
11)11

-
h - tlnu'hiirni ) ot criminal assault. Ho-

wm jtltcnnhi'nrliiit tonight In tha county
ftxiri nnd was hound over In the sum o-
fl'"j ) The Iwjr Iwnri nn unsavory record

MI | i'ii' | iirvliUs) occasions has unrated the
Uiv b; M duso nlmvo.

. , Til ! ( .

. Nob. , Pou. 0.Hpoclnl[ to Tnr-
Jlnn | Thlt nflcrtioon lliroo loiiRh young
U ls (mined Hurry Illiiinonthiil.Clytlo Newell
ftiut Chrtrloy White were cuUKtil In tlio nut ot-

htbdlfii ; HIP inoriny drawer In Howard's drug
'ftns eoriirr of Twelfth and N streets , Mr.

H WArd miys thnt thcso Imy.s have been cur-
rtlinfon

-
n nyiitrii'ntli ) robbery of the moimy-

ifrwwer for omo t line , nnd todny hu cnuuht
lh in rtt It,

I'tiuir Ihn HuITorerH.-
Neb.

.

. , Fob. 0.I8wolul| to Tun-
1'iitty tiioks of Hour wus received

f r in thfl ttnto relief commltteo for thn-

ilrtniih tufforrr * of Bhcrnmn countv. The'
flflur Witt tiitticd ovrr to and divided nmoiin-

u | rulsnrt oftho various to'vnshlps , ami
' Will dlslrlhuto In thoao of their dUtrlcti
art ! lu uotuitl IKHH ! of assistance.-

ItntiK

.

Vniiuo In itnll-
.Oirr

.
, Mob. , Fob. 0.f8pwlal-

to Til n Han. | Uouif Vnnco ro-

te
-

thlt utty yootoniay. llo wa-
ifr tniitlr| |wil In ] nll hi delimit of ttX> ball.-
K

.

ri l rwmllit HKO VOMCO robbed the safe ol
I. liovieffllt nnd left town. Tha money
WM MHtivertHl. Van to will have n hearing
lomorruwl-

H
A

( i , Neb. , l-Vb. 0.H.eclal| | Telegram
to Til * HiHoy| U. Yotiii a composltoi
tin tha Kttlerprlio f this lty , made a rocoril

( I1.9IT i nn , brevier , In right hour* . Youns-
i? eUhtam ireiiw old nnd hm boeu at Uu-

Uimimm tvru yours-

.IW

.

Imnk of Irrluutloii ,

KHOKM How , Nob. , 0.Hpocal[ ! Tel
UMii (oTiiMlliB. ) U. >V. Hhoppard's aa

limit lu I till ally wa donai ihli nftornoon lij
th ili rllt ii nn BltBoliment for tVH ) swor-
itut bt Uewrtfo Bulmrr-

.An

.

Aurora Klrm I'nlln.
Atm nt , N n , , Fob. f . 'HpocUl Tclo

win U Tim HUH. ] "
. H. l.olnborger A-

I* , ffitnAtttl nicMtiitmli * *. lunpenileil todnv.
l.lrtWllttfi aboul fM.eoui asvjts about f IS-

.WO.
. -

. _
No rinuiiin In IlllnoU.-

NiMtMunm.H
.

, III , P n.tV Four raorobal
tau went taken far United States senator li-

Mi ijfttM eiMt ljr twlny Altar tlio I ty
lh rp hll ( iiii and FitrinvnH-

M *d ) Mfimflt , the domourata votlnu-
Ik

Jew lull ( ulunUtllnit Soololy.-
Hi

.
* 'n < < < 'Mi n , Cul , Fob. rt.--Tlio iHUrno.-

IK..J) . * x-l< y for the l uU Ueti of IU Hai-
J Wi t * i l * rt r'itl hero with a cup

f iViMMO. Ta t4 t.y will uurohan-
utwl AM < | touta u wleuy of J w

l Ilin Konti Imnk nffnlrs by grant *

iitf nil liiJiinotloiT to Jllihnp Tnyfor , the
Airli'nii liili l'iiiiir.v , n'MrnlnliiK Koan nnd his
n lwiirei frniii dhpuslnuof tlio lunik's asset* .

IIV tliiwo imicemlliitfs ilia hlMiop sccKs to-

cMfiMMi n tniit fund for uboiitJV.otKi , which.I-
IH

.

MI) , K nun iwlvod us treasurer for a-

ftllid

t'. tm i r-

A lli'itiw or Hiuiii'UtudNrlmigkn ,

litr * In l.liiilio.-
DrWT.n

.

, C'ol. , Pub , 0 , [ Special Telrgrnm-
In Tun llrii.JW. . llotiilersonnnd I. . A. Mi-

lVtiiliorn
-

wcro urn-sled this morning by the
cllj' (tetcollvrt. They nro held on suspicion ,

A Icllor wrltU'ii' by llcndorluks to-

Mm. . UV , llunderlckJ of Hubble ,

Nolt) wni found In his possession ,

In tlio letter ho asked the woman not to d-
lvul0

-

( ! his whereabouts , stating Una if ho wus-
cnti In led Imwoiild ho nont over thu road.
Another loiter written from Minn , Nob. , hut
milfiltfiiuil , wns found. The writer stated
Hint ho und another man hud "turned n-

i ( ( id ttli'lt' nnd Imd been placed In Jail for It ,

biitiifti'rwnrils rt'leaseil. Vho men uro sup-
wMt'd

-

| tii belong to a Knnit of burglars. They
wilt liu held until Ihn Nebraska ofliccrs can
bo uoinimmlcutod with ,

MMTtt M'llHloy.-

.Mliuiciiota

.

. Itopulil OIIIIH to 1)3 BlniiKli
1 11 oil by it Cointilimtlnn.H-

T.
.

. I'm. , Minn , , Pob. O.-fSpccinl Tele-

jtrnni

-

to TUB HUB. ] It U stated tonight that
tlio slintlltmioous presence hero of the demo-
cratic

¬

! iitutourtfnnizntlon committee of twenty-
five and thu executive commlttcu of the state

alllanuu Is for no less n purpose than
oinptotu fusion of the two parties , with

Ignatius Donnelly , Iho Shakespearian
k'unoclast' , for uovcrnor. Thomas WllK-

OII
-

for United States senator
to nnrcued Cushinnn K. LJavts , and
In cu o the alliance nominates a natloral
ticket ndlvislon of the electors on thn bash
of four to the alliance mm live to the demo-
crats

¬

, The argument uxcd Is that the parties
nro ngrooil on the tariff and silver question ,

nt leant In the Htato , and can win by fusion
wlicro they would foil utterly in lighting sin-
Klo

-

handed. Thu vote In the state In Noroin-
bar wfii : KiMiulillcnns , 87,000 ; democrats ,

8.0X, ( ) . and alliance , 53,000 , giving n fusion
majority of over 00000.

ESTEKI'KtSK.-

Htcnl

.

ofu Deputy Clerk and

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Feb. O. fSpocial Tclo-

prnin
-

to Tin : Huts. ] Jay P. Davis , the
deputy clerk of the court who secured $30,000
to10,000 from the county treasurer by nn-

Ingcnlus forgery of Jury certificates , ap-

peared
¬

In Judge Kcrr's court this afternoon ,

pleaded guilty and wns sentenced to the
state prison for six years. A sensa-
tional

¬

episode In connection with the
nffnir Is the fact that II. E. Conner
clerk of the courts , when ho learned of the
stupendous sti-nl , savncoly attacked Deputy
Davis , nnd nfter unmercifully pounding him
ui ) forcibly took from his pocitets certificates
of deposit amounting to SIU51114. Thcso-
ccrtlllcatcs wcro produced in court today and
It wus stipulated that they should bo turned
over to thu court for use In recouping the
county treasury for the bio steal.

The AVoutlier Forecast.
For Omaha nnd vicinity Fair ; warmer.
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair ;

variable winds ; cooler by Sunflny morning.
For Iowa Warmer ; except stationary tem-

perature
¬

in southern portion ; variable winds ;

fair.

Sl'AltKS fllOUt 1IIB inIE1.-
M.

.

. Jouls , the well known aeronaut Is dead-
.Of

.

I'J.tUW.UOO bushels of south Australian
wheat lu 1800 , 0,000,000 are exportable.

Wisconsin proposes to appropriate &!50,000
for a state exhibit ut the world's fair-

.ExGovernor
.

Cornell of New York is in-

thn hands of a receiver on n judgement of
* 1,1U4-

.A
.

Cleveland Jewelry clerk wns robbed ot
$1,000 worth of goods yesterday at the point
of n revolver.

Marshal Ocorgo Wells of Louisville , Ky. ,
wns fatally shot yesterday while trying to
arrest a negro ruftman.-

J.

.

. n. Ellis , consumptive patient at the Kan-
sas

¬

Cltv hospital , treated with Koch's lymph ,
died yesterday morning.

Arch Duke Franz Ferdinand , heir pre-
sumptive

¬

to the throne of Austria , arrived at-
St. . 1'etorsburg yesterday.

The Kimlan minister of flnanco has ob-

tained
¬

thu suspension of further repressive
measures against the .Tows.

The affairs of State Treasurer Woodruff of
Arkansas nro to he investigated. Ho is re-
ported

¬

short nearly 8100,000 ,

The overdue steamer , Denmark , which
snLod from London January 15 , arrived yes-
terday

¬

after a stormy passage.
The will of the late Benjamin II. Camp ¬

bell ol Chicago divides an estuto of $700,000
equally among the hclrs-at-lnw.

Several families started for the Cherokee
strip todnv nnd moro will follow each day ,
until all the boomers have located themselves..f-

.
.

. . Henry StornborR & Son , bolt nnd nut
manufacturers , wore partially burned out at-
Itcndlng , 1n. , lust night. Loss , $375,000 ; in-

sured.
¬

.

Birch ft Uro , of the Green Castle woolen
mills In Indiana have made an assignment
nftor n business career of twenty years. No-
statement. .

In the rclctistag yesterday after consider-
able

¬

debate , the credit usUcd hy the govern-
ment

¬

to carry out Ita foreign and colonial
policy was granted.

Illinois republicans Hill hone to bo nblo to
form a combination for the election of a sena-
tor with the farmers. Strcotor gave them
his views yesterday ,

DORS nro being indiscriminately slaugh-
tered at the Vorth mines near Brazil , Ind , ,
the result of a mad dog scare. Thirteen
cases have been reported.

John Welsorhos been arrested ntSaglnaw ,
Mich , , charircd with the nitmlor of his
mother , whoso ixxly was found lying in the
homo todny with the skull crushed.

John Sttllman Langworthy , for nearly
twenty-four years deputy comptroller of th
currency of the United States , Is dead , lit
was appointed by President Lincoln.-

A
.

Los Angeles po-sscn per train was boarded
by a band ot robbers at Delano last night but
It Is stated they secured llttlo oooty. Some
ihots wore tired but nobody was hurt.

Senator Culloin yesterday Introduced n bill
appropriating Kiix ,000 to enable the secretary
of war to purchase n testing machine for tern
lions niid Impressions for use at the Itocli
Island arsenal , Illinois.-

A
.

young man nnd sweetheart wore attacked
by wolves In Kloff, Itiwin. The man vuinlj
tried to beat them off aud took refuge In h
tree whence ho saw his nfllancod devoured
The Ickcnlng sight caused him to faint. He
foil and Was likewise eaten by the wolves-

.Thrvo
.

ballots wore taken for senator nl
,1'lorro yesterdav. Tlio first ballot stood
Molvlllo48 , Moody H , MellottoT , Martini
1'rwtton 1 , Cunipboll ( lnd ) M , Kyle nnd Cross
1 each and Trlup ( doui ) 20. The second bal
lot gnvo MotvlUu two moro and tbo third Dal
lot another.

The Southern 1'nclllo passenger train wo ;

boardi-d by robbers hut night nt Alllo , Oaln
The express messenger put out his Hgnta one
coimnoiH-ed tiring at the robbers. Many shot :
wore exchanged. Flrtiman KadcllfTo and Hx
press Messenger 1'asovell wore probably
fatally Injured. The robbers worn tluallj
beaten off-

.Chilian
.

deputies who are not imprlsonei
are In hiding. Valparaiso ha* lx oa blockadei-

tnco January in. KevolutlonbU aroeudeav-
ortnif to out ofT inpplloj. The wheut harves-
U uotnir to losa for lack of harvesters i tin
government has 3M.OOO meu. Serena has boot
taken by the rovoluUoiil.su. On January 2:
a light occurred In Tultul In which regular
wuru defeated. Now * of the taking of Quit
later and Llnacne U denied , JalU arc
crowded. Many newspaper men have been
art 011 oil An attack on Valparaiso Is ex-

IK ted tlally

THEY WILL BE GOOD IF FED ,

Opinion of Lloutsnaat Taylor Oonoaraing-
tlio Disposition of tbo Sioux.

THINKS FORSYTHE WILL BE CLEARED ,

Two Women Dangerously Poisoned
Through Hating OysteM Popular

Indignation Against tlnron
Vurkos.C-

IUCAOO

.

Of FICB OK Tun Br.c , )

CHICAGO , Feb. 0. f

Lieutenant Charles Taylor , a participant
lu the battle nt Wounded Knee , and who , as
chief of Indian scouts , played a conspicuous
piirtlntbu recent Indian war , IsnttboLeland.-
A

.

frank open countenance , sot off by largo
blue eyes and a heavy blonde mustache is

that of the lieutenant. It is his opinion that
the Indians , whom bo left only a few days
ago , will cause no further trouble , If the
government will but keep faith with them-

."Will
.

the government do thnti" wns asked.
Lieutenant Taylor smiled and pulled his

heavy mustache-
."Lot

.

us Ijopo so , " ho said. "But if it docs-
.it

.

will break the record. Thcro Is really no
reason why It should not keep fulth with tbo-
ttidlnus. . By doing so and tiy retaining the
coders at Fort Shorldan , thcro is no posstblo-
ikcllhood of another outbreak In the spring ,

ispoclally as General Miles has disarmed
nboutlialf of them. "

"Do you think the loaders will object to
remaining at Fort Sheridan I"-

'No. . I was out thcro yesterday and they
all seemed contented , nnd as they went thuro-

ff their own free will , they will doubtlqss bo
contented to pnhin. "

Lieutenant Taylor echoes the opinion that
,ho Indians would fp.ro much better wcro
they put in charge of the war department.-
'And

.

the Indians know it , too ," ho con ¬

tinued. "Politicians usually are on the
nuko. and it is not surprising that the In-

dians
¬

suffer. Those who are not on the make ,

but who are conscientious in discharge of-

tholr duties , are Ignorant of the needs of the
Indians wben they are installed in ofllce, and
just as they begin to get acquainted their
terms expire and some moro ignorant indi-
viduals

¬

take their places. "
COI.OKEI , rousvTnr.'s' CAS-

E.'The
.

outcome of the trouble into which
Colonel Forsytho of the army unfortunately
got , will , the olllcers of his regiment believe ,
terminate- favorably for him. " So said Llea-
tcnnnt

-
E. P. Brewer , a member of tto-

colonel's rcehncnt , nt the Lcland hotel this
morning. "Just how tno final disposition
will bo reached , or when , " ho added. "I can-
not

¬

say. "Wo are all in the dark about it.
Humors are flying around , and according ; to
them the colonel is going to experience pretty
much everything from abject martyrdom to
resplendent glory. But nothing definite Is
known now. save the existence of a belief
that tbo affair will have a termination favora-
ble

¬

to Colonel Forsytho. "
POISONED ] 1T EATING OYSTEU3-

.Mrs.
.

. Samuel A. Sheffor, a dressmaker of
3850 State street , and her cousin , Mrs. John
Thompson of Belle Plalno , In. , have not yet
recovered from the effects of the oolsonous
oysters which they nto at noon yos'torday at-
n prominent restaurant. In fact , Mrs. Snof-
fer

-
Is far from recovery and it is feared she

may ale. Mrs. Shorter bqcamo ill almost.lm-
mediately.

-
. Sho'was hurried to n doctor's

ofllco , where a strong omctlo relieved her of
much of the poison. Mrs. Thompson had
n violent fit of vomitingv also , and
similar treatment was accorded her.
Becoming : alarmed lest her condition might"
become morosorlous , Mrs. Thompson induced
her husband to take her homo and they loft
for Belle Plaino last night. During the
night Mrs. Sheffor experienced severe pains
and a neighboring physician wus callccU, The
physlciiu found it a most dangerous form ot-

poisoning1 , and one extremely difllcultof euro.
One of the attending physicians said : "De ¬

composition had fairly advanced nnd the
presence of ptomalns was strongly apparent.-
I

.

think possibly the very open winter may
have had something' to do with the deterior-
ation

¬

of oysters , or they may have been
packed in contact with copper or other
metals. It is my advlco that people should
bo very careful In regard to eating ovsters ,
as cookitjg in any form has no effect on-

ptomalns. . The presence of thcso in the sys-
tem

¬

is very baffling to the medical profession ,

Once introduced they are apt to remain , and
even after the patient is resting easily after
the first attack and in fact seems quite well ,
the deadly effect recurs and death ensues. "

TAKEN UP I1V THE C1TT.

The campaign of reform which has been In-

augurated
¬

against Baron Yorkos' street car
system promises to bo a very thorough ono-
.It

.
Includes the protection of horses , the heat-

Ing
-

of cars , and now tha VVestsldors have in-

augurated
¬

n crusade against the haughty
conductor and the contumacious gripman.
The city law department has taken
the matter in band and bases its coso-
on the recent supreme court decision
Which states that a corporation holding en-
casement from the people to bo used for their
boiiollt is bound to conduct that business in a
reasonable and cncrgctlo manner , and also
upon the ortranic law of the United States ,
which says that any corporation OB company
organized to operate a plant for the use of
people ot any city , town or village , wherein
such plant exists , shall stata in the contract
made with the city that it will conduct such
plant in a satisfactory manner. Said ono of
the attorneys, for tno city : ' 'Should it bo
proved thnt tha public can oxcrrlso some au-
thority

¬

over the corporation before alluded to-

In the way of compelling satisfactory ser-
vice

¬

, wo shall immediately take steps
to protect our wives and children from
corporation employers who have not
even the Instincts of politeness , and wo shall
try to compel Mr. Yerkes to discharge the
obnoxious employes and till tbelr places with
operatives who can show some respect to the
patrons of the road. An action will bo com-
menced

¬

Monday and It Is expected that some
decision will bo rendered shortly thereafter. "

AXOT1IKU 8KT SCItAlMIll-

.A
.

permit was taken out today for another
architectural flant. The S. P. Cobb build-
ing

¬

at 120 Dearborn strcot will bo entirely
reconstructed. Instead of an old structure ,
nn ofllco building sixteen stories high nnd
containing 500 rooms will bo erected. Work
will bo commenced Immediately.K-

I.KCTItIO
.

PIlAWIIUlnOES.
The much talked-of plan of turning swing-

Ing
-

bridges by electricity is In a fair way to-
bo adopted. An experiment will llrst bo
tried on the "doublo-decljor" being "co-
nstructed

¬

by the Lake street "Li" road for us a-

In runulug its trains across the river at Lake
Street. If successfully operated hero the
electric motive power will bo put In general
operation by the city ,

ORNEKAI. TOUUK.STE'S on.iNn CENTUAI , DEPO-
T.Llttlo

.

has been hoard of late concerning
Oonor.il Joseph T. Torronco's srhnino for the
solution of the railroad problem in Chicago
by the building of an liumen.su central depot
for the use of * all roads and the furnishing
of all the terminal facilities re-
quired

¬

, as well as the building for
tuo roads of solid elevated trucks that will
afford them an entrance to the city and to the
Grand Central depot and terminals afutesald.
The project U neither dead noralcoplng.how-
over.

-
. General Torreuco has been working

away Industriously on it. Ho says the road
will bo built before the opcnlugot the world's
fair and will afford all the facilities directors
or na'loual commissions may desire for land-
Ing

-
visitors on the fuir grounds without tha

expenditure of a cent on their part. In-
t speaking of what ho Is now doiug Ucnoral

Torrcnco said :

"I am now getting the tltlo deeds for the
property I have bought from the Santa Fo
for my right of way out from under the
debris of mortgages and other Incutnbrancca
that surround them. Just as soon as thov-
nro perfected the work of construction will
bo commenced and will bo pushed to
completion ni rapidly as it is

possible to do it. I am negotiating with the
Baltimore & Ohio and sic or eight other
roads to furnish them with all the terminals
nnd depot facilities they rcqulro right in the
center of tha city. "'

WE8TEHX PEOFI.B iN.TOTO.
Among other western pcoplolntown today

wcro the following : At the Auditorium !

Mrs. O. MciCenzlo , Montana ; H. M. Cooper ,

Hclcnn. Mont. ; Willis Vandavanter , Choy-
cnne

-

, Wyo. . William W. Byam Sioux City ,

la. ; Mrt. John N. and MtssLottaSmlth , Salt
Lake , UtahU.; M. Hathaway and son. Bis-
marck

¬

, N. D. ; Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Alford ,

George II. Voss , Omaha ; Mr. uud.Mrs.V. . B-

.Wolcott
.

, Lincoln , Nob-
.At

.

the Palmer : W. J. TtoBuhl , Salt Lake ,

Utah ; C. P. Chapln , Castle , Mont. ; H. A ,

Hoff , Council Bluffs , In, : Mrs.Gould nnd son ,

South Dakota ; Sol Davidson , Omaha ; Theo-
dore

¬

Becker , Albion , Neb. ATKINS-

ON.ST.toiG

.

ox A rinx cnvsT.-

HouthwcHtcrn

.

Ronda Nnrruwly Separ-
ated

¬

from a Pnsspnszcr Kate Wnr.
CHICAGO , Fob. 0. Special Telegram to

TUB BCE. ] The Hallway ijrcss bureau says :

"Passenger matters in the southwest wcro
never In a moro prccarioual situation than at-

present. . A mooting of thq interested lines
today alt but made a S-contf-a-mllo rate be-

tween
¬

Chicago and St. Louis , an action
which would hnvo made reductions of 10 to 30

per cent to all southwestern points. By
agreement the matter is hold in abeyance
un 11 next week nt least. '

"Tho cause of all tno trouble is the mllongo
into of the Jacksonville It Southwestern ,

making a 2 cent rate between St. Louis nnd-

Chicago. . The other line! hnvo now de-

termined
¬

to make the Atqhlson responsible
for thcso rates , the Southwestern being the
Atchison's St. Louis connection , An Inter-
ested

¬

general passenger agent said today :

'Chairman Fiulny has' ', the Atchlsou-
lu a hole. Under the agree-

ment
¬

nnd by virtue of Chairman
Flnloy's notice yesterday tho'Atcbison must
got out of the association or.control the rates
on the Southeastern. It doisn't dare go cut ,

and the reasonable sol tionof, the problem is
that it will make the Southeastern stick to
tariff rates. Of course it will not boycott the
Southeastern , as ordered b'y Chairman Finl-

ey.
-

. ' " _
_

Characterized ns Folly.
CHICAGO , Fob.0.iSpoclal[ Telegram to

TUB BnE.l Chairman walker of the
Western Tranlc association says his open
etter of yesterday to the in tbo south-

western
¬

pool has been misconstrued. The
Atclnson was charged wltix not having
obeyed tbo order of the chairman for the di-

version
¬

of trafllc to its competitors. It did not
refuse to divert , but on the other hand sold
t would divert ns ordered as soon ns it had

any unconslgncd business. fOfllcinls of the
ntcrcsted lines agree , however , that the

southwestern pool is dead bovond all resurr-
ection.

¬

. An Alton official fdrT instance said
today : "Tho only reason fotitho southwest-
ern

¬

agreement was to dlvtdo the trnfllc
equitably between the nine lues in interest.
The Atcnison has not olwyed orders to
divert trafllc , nnd of coursq the agreement
stops short. It Is an added argument for the
Alton not to join the Western fTraaic associat-
ion.

¬

. Its motto is to dhUdo the truftlu in-

exactly the same ratio as tfeo 'Southwestern.-
It

.

Is folly to suppose this call 'bo aono in all
the west , when it is aVfallnro in the re-

stricted
¬

territory between * hero and. the
southwestern Missouri riyfctf iolnta. . .

Enstbniind
" CmrJlao-Feb. 6.1 [

Tuq Ben. ] Chicago eostb'o'und lines arc
threatened with n number of suits , charging
them with discrimination. It has been the
custom to make no switching charges to
regular elevators , but to charge from r 0 cents
to &) a car to irregular elevators. This
is a severe tare on the latter , and
they propose to bo put on even
footing with the regular oleyators. East-
bound lines considered the subject today and
decided they were guilty of discrimination.
Switching charges are n valuable source of
revenue , however , nnd an attempt will bo
made to apply them on grata from regular
olavators and thus escape the penalty for
discrimination.

Stuck for the Omaha.
CHICAGO , Fob. 0. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BBE. ] President Marvin Hughlttof the
Chicago & North western railway has ordered
a largo quantity of additional rolling stock
for the use of the Omaha road. Among
other things , ten passenger and four baggage
cars have ocen ordered fAim the Pullman
works and twelve locomotives from Schnec-
tady

-
, N. Y. It Is all to DC delivered during

March and April.

Grain Trnfllo Kstlmntcs.
CHICAGO , Fob. 0. [Special Telegram to

Tnn.BuE.l Railroads in the northwest are
much encouraged over recent figures Both-
ered

¬

by them In regard to' the prospective
grain trafllc. They now estimate that it will
bo within 10 nor cent of last year's tonnage ,

The estimate" for lines directly west ii about
the same as hitherto ; the figures running
from 3o to CO per cent dccrcaso-

.XAl'AJO

.

fXDTAXS.

Scandalous State of Affairs at Gallup ,

New Mexico.-
Ai.BUQur.nQun

.

, N. M. , Fob. 0. For some
tlmo past the Navajo Indians , whoso reserva-
tion

¬

is near the town of Gallup , in this
county , have been engaged in stealing and
having frco access to In that town
frequently got drunk and make trouble. The
people of Gallup are tired of this and liavo
asked the commissioner of Indian affairs to
call on the department of Justice to appoint a
United States commissioner and to Instruct
the United States marshal of this territory to
appoint n special deputy to, preserve order
aiul arrest saloonkeepers andothers, who are
selling liquor to tbo Indians-

.Uccontly
.

Constable Sclyy 6f Gallup , while
attempting to arrest two drunken squaws ,
was surrounded by twenty-live or thirty
bucks who sot up a war whoop and but for
the nerve of tno plucky otllqor would have
created a panic In thq town , But a gun
promptly displayed caused , a' calm and no
trouble ensued.t The Indians are doubtless
emboldened by whisky and tho'absonco of the
old Sixth cavalry ot whom' they have stood
in awe heretofor-

e.Formers'

.

Ctmiqiitlan Adjourns.
WASHINGTON , Fob. (t. The council of

presidents of the state farmers' alliance has
adjourned. At today's racptlng President
McGrath of the Kansas alliance called atten-
tion

¬

to a letter purporting to have been writ-
ten

¬

him by Congressman Turner sorao tlmo
ago and asked an Investigation. A commit
tea was appointed nnd subsequently reported
that McGrath was fully exonerated , L. L-
.Polk

.
, president of the coundll ; A. K. Cole of

Michigan , and-U. S. Hall of Missouri wore
appointed a standing national legislative com
mitteeA resolution was adopted providing
for the formation of an alliance press bureau
of Information nt Washlmrtqn to collect and
dlsslmluato authorized alliance literature for
the use At tba press.

Family Poisoned.-
v

.
, Mo. , Feb O. Mrs. Earnest

Stomhart , her two-year-old daughter , a nlcca
named Katie Lewis and Emma Nichols , n
colored scryant , wcrp.serlously poisoned this
morning by eating cakes In which aneulo had
beonmlxedi Tbojxhiay die. The Stein narts
were about to leave for Tqxas imd take their
servant with them. Her husband , Kobort
Nichols , objected , and when the wife an-
nounced her ooterminatloa to go, was very
angry. Ho has been arrested , charged with
poisoning.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Bland Appeals from tbo Speaker's' Decision

Without Avail ,

A BACK-SET FOR THE FREE COINAGE BILL ,

I'ndilnck 1'roBontn ItRiolutlons Oppos-
ing

¬

the Pan iiRo or the Connor
Laril nill The IJurriniillii SInt-

t lor Cnllc-il Up Again.W-

ASHISGTON

.

, Tob. 0. In the house Mr.-

McIClnluy
.

itslccd utmntmous consent for tbo
present consideration of tbo bill providing
that nothing In the tariff net stmll bo held to
repeal or Impair tlio reciprocity treaty with
the Hlnwallim Islands-

.Tbo
.

speaker laid before the house the sen-
nto

-

bill amending the laud forfeiture ) net of
September !i9, 1SUO. It wivs passed with
verbal amendments.

The scnnto bill wns passed referrlnp to the
court of claims the claim of the mlmin-
Istratrlx

-

of George W. Lawrence , growing
out of the cunstrucilon of thu vessels Agowan-
nnd Pontunslo in 1802-

.Tbo
.

committee on postoOlces and postroails-
roportca the postoBlco appropriation bill , nnd-
It wus placed on the calendar.-

Tlio
.

house then went Into committee of the
whole (Pny.son of Illinois In the chair) on the
sundry civil appropriation bill. The pending
question was the decision of the chair upon
tno point of order raised by Mr. Dlgloy
against Blond's frco colnngo amendment.-
Thcro

.

was no debito: and thospoakor immedi-
ately

¬

delivered his decision sustaining the
point of order. Mr. Bland appealed from tbo
decision , hut the vhalr was sustained.

The committee then recurred to the world's
fair paragraph , to which Mr. Candler of
Massachusetts , proposes though It has not
yet been formally offered , n lengthy substi-
tute

¬

in a line with the report of his special
committee. It Instructs the secretary of the
treasury not to approve the payment of any
expenses attendant upon the incotiiiK of the
national commission or board of lady man-
agers

¬

except such meetings as may bo culled
nt tbo tlmo of tlio dedication and opening ot
the Iiilr , nor any meetings of the executive
committees of cither bodies hold oftcnur than
once In six months , nor any annual salary in
excess of So.OOO for the president and t,000
for tbo secretary of onch body , and $-1,000 for
vlco chairman of the executive committee of
the national commission , nor to approve
the payment of any expenses of the com-
mission

¬

or lady managers other than those
mentioned , which slmll amount to more than
10.000 per annum In thu aggregate.-

Mr.
.

. Flower of Now York , speaking to the
amendment , said the dostro of the committee
was to make the country understand that tbo
committee was in favor of economy In the
governmental expenditures connected with
the fair.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson of West Virginia questioned
the ofllclency of tno national commission in
the expenditure of government money and
criticized the salaries paid to ofllcials. The
total amount of the (salary list , ho said , was
S08.5JO , and under the nutho'rity given the
commission to increase the number of ap-
pointees

¬

at the fair , tbo salaries
would swell the government appropriation.-

Mr.
.

. Broekenrldgo of Kentucky defended
the action of the appropriations committee.-
It

.

was the duty of congress to inako the fair
a success not a failure , and ho , as a member
of the appropriations committee , had felt it
his duty to concur in the recommendation of
the appropriations which bud been mmlo.-

Mr.
.

. Vaux of Pennsylvania made a consti-
tutional

¬

argument In opposition , to. the .pro ¬

visions of-tno bUl ? w " < W ii-
Mr.. Tavlor of Illbiols said that what Chi-

cago
¬

wished was to bo let alone. The
speeches In opposition to the bill mudo six
months ago might liavo stated the facts , they
did not state the facts today. Tills was not
'n Chicago fair ; it was an international fair.-
It

.
would bo a disgrace to the nation , after in-

viting
¬

foreigners to corno to tliu exposition ,
to turn them over to the local board. The
government should stand hylts act.-

Mr.
.

. Adams of Illinois said the question in-

volved
¬

was more than a question of salaries.-
It

.

involved the character of tbo exposition ,

because It involved the relation to the exposi-
tion

¬

of the national commission appointed for
its control. Mr. Muson of Illinois referred to
the fact that the Candler amendment was not
yet formally offered , and save notice that ho
would make a point of order against it when
offered ; that It was in violation of the stat-
utes

¬

of the United States.-
Mr.

.
. Butterworth of Ohio , in opposition to

the substitute , said the United States
committed to certain things In the matter ,

through what Instrumentality tlio faith of
the country was pledged. The fair would re-
sult

¬

tn advantage to Chicago , but it would
also result In the glory of this republic. The
centennial exposition hud been of tbo'great ¬

est boiiollt to tbo country.-
Mr.

.
. Colemnn of Louisiana said the

centennial had done more for the
industries of the south than auy
action taken by congress for years post.-

Mr.
.

. Buttonvortb appealed to that gentle-
man

¬

whether Chicago bed not fultlllodallahe
had promised and whether they had not mot
every requirement. Chicago baa raised $11-

000,000.
, -

. This was a United States enter*
prise. Had Chicago been liberal , or notl
Was she to bo censured because eho dpomcd-
it proper to pay a director-general out of the
national treasury ? Chicago had done well.
There was not an example of tbo kind in
history where a city hah done as much for
the nation and ho asked for Chicago fair
treatment.

Replying to Mr. Wlson's stricture upon
the board of lady managers Mr. Iliitterwortn
created much applause by gallant nlluaions-
to the women of the world. Ho proceeded
to argue in support of the salaries provided
by the bill and warmly supported their re-

tention.
¬

. The world wns looking on to sco
whether the fair could bo carried on 1,000
miles from the seaboard. There ought to bo-

a national pride in this matter. Ho wished
to say to the house that the people of Chicago
and of the state of Illinois bad put their ? !- . -

000,000 or fin.OOO.OOO to the nation's enter-
prise

¬

and thereby rendered the nation great
service. Mr. Candler then offered his
amendment formally and against it Mr.
Mason raised his point of order. Pending de-
cision

¬

the committee rose nnd th'o house took
a recess , the evening session to bo for private-
pension bills.

The Sonata.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 0. In the senate Mr.

Paddock presented the resolutions of the
Nebraska house of representatives against
the passage of tbo Conger lara bill for the
reason that It would inflict great losses on
the cattle Industry of Nebraska , and In
favor of the.passage of tbo Paddock pure
food Dill.

The naval appropriation bill was reported
with sundry amendments and Mr. Hale gave
notice that ho would ask tbo senate to tauo-
it up tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Huwloy offered a resolution which was
agreed to. calling on the president for the
correspondence in reference to the conduct
of the senior naval ofllcor present on the
occasion of the arrest and killing of General
Bnrruudla and the action of tbo navy depart-
ment

¬

,

Mr, Morgan addressed the scnnto In sup-
port

¬

of u bill reported from the committeeon
foreign affairs relative to aid in tbo construc-
tion of the Nicaragua maritime canal-

.At
.

tbo conclusion of Mr. Morgan's speech
the sonnto resumed consideration of the
house eight-hour bill and was addressed by
Mr. Morrlll in opposition to it. Mr. Stewart
artruod in favor of the bill-

.Tbo
.

amendment reported from tbo commlt-
tco

-
on education and labor wus read. It

strikes out of the house bill a proviso where-
over the court of claims shall find that the
work or service was performed under any
contract , express or implied , and the work-
man had been paid therefor tbo amount
agreed upon. Mr, Sherman said hi :

would vote for the bill as it
passed tbo houso. Ho considered
it uu excellent bill , recognizing as it did the
general prlyciplo that eight hours were a fait
day's work , hut not denying the right of the
men to work more hours If they chose , and tc
make contracts. Mr, Vest moved to amend

by Inserting the words "without duress or
coercion of any sort by nny officer of the
government" hi the proposed amendment
and suggested the substitution of the words
"undue Influence. "

Mr. Teller snoko In favor of the principle
of the bill and opposed Mr. Vest's amend ¬

ment.
. The bill having boon laid aside Informnlly ,
Mr , ICdmunds offered an order that after this
week the senate shnlldally take n recess from
(( to 8 p. in. The order was laid over on an
objection by Mr. Coekrell.

The uouso amendments to the sonnto bill to
amend tlio act forfeiting certain railroad hind
grants were presented and concurred in ,

Mr. Wolcott offered a resolution , which
wns agreed to , instructing the committee on
foreign relations to request , from the Nicar-
agua

¬

canal company , information ns to its
affairs regarding the construction , stock-
holders

¬

, otn. _
Consideration of the eight-hour bill was

resumed. Mr. Ingalls Inquired whether nny
estimate was tnnuo of the amount Involved
In the bill. Mr. Coekrell said the estimate
made by n distinguished member of
the house the amount as
$ )000000. Mr. Vest said Mr. Merrill
had given his estimate ns ?8.000000 nnd Sec-
retary

¬

Whitney had stated thnt for the navy
department alone the amount would bo
?! I,0X,000.-

Mr.
( ) .

. Reagan complained that , the scnnto-
wns absolutely without information ns to the
amount Involved in the hill The senate was
uskod to pass nn act blindly , without oven
an attempt having been niado to ascertain
what the liabilities of the government would
ho under it. Mr. Ingnlls characterized the
bill as a paltry , quibbling evasion of the real
questions nt issue.-

IJy
.

unanimous consent Mr. Blair
withdrew the committee amendment
nnd offered n, substitute for the
house bill the one passed by the senate
last congress. It directs payment of a day's
pay for every eight hours' work of govern-
ment

¬

employes since the eight-hour law was
enacted. Tlio court of claims is to ndjust tbo
claims on that Oasis ,

Mr. Dawos moved a substitute for thnt of-
fered

¬

by Mr. Blair. It directs the proper ac-
counting

¬

ofliccrs of the treasury to readjust
the accounts of government workmen on a-

bash of eight hours for n day's work and re-
port

¬

the result to congress.-
It

.

was agreed the bill should bo voted on-
tomorrow. . Adjourned.

THE ItAVJl MVESTiaATI0X. '

Uotti Majority1 and Minority ilcports
Are Presented.W-

AsnixoTo.v
.

, Feb. 0. Representative
Morrlll , chairman of the Hnum investigating
committee , has made a report which has been
agreed to by his republican colleagues. The
democratic members of the committee- will
nroscnt (i minority report. With regard to
the refrigerator branch of the investigation ,

the report says : "Thoro was an entire ab-

sence
-

of nny evidence showing or tending to
show that any refrigerator stock had over
been offered for sale to or purchased by any
of the employes of the pension ofllcc , or that
there was any stock hold by nny one for the
benefit of ouploycs or any of their families ,
the only exception claimed being Bradley
Tanner. "

The committee finds that Tanner spent
four days while ho was on his yearly leave of
absence on the company's business nnd wrote
n few letters for the company , but that ho
was never interested in tlio Universal to-
frlgorutor

-
company , and his promotion was

duo to Commissioner Tanner , who appointed
him.

The committee find that there Is no evi-
dence

¬

to show any favoritism to Lcmnn or
any other attorney , and no truth in the
charges that Lemon had procured situations
in the pension odlco for hrj former employes.

, .

Trouble in Spain Over the Defeat of a
Republican.B-

Aiicr.i.oxA
.

, Fob. 0. The conservative
candidate for member of tbo chamber of de-

puties
¬

has been elected , defeating Salmoron ,

the republican leader. The republicans are
enraged with the result of the contest and
accuse the ofllcials hi charge of the election
with tampering with the ballots. The gov-
ernment

¬

ofllcials are thoroughly alarmed nnd
are making preparations to resist a popular
uprising. The military authoritua in this
city and in oth'or largo towns have been or-
dered

-

to hold troops in readiness.

End ol'a Singular Case.-
Loxnox

.

, Fob.1*

0. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BEE. ] A jury In the probate court has
set aside a will in which the testatrix , Miss
Sarah Hampson , a maiden lady
who died a few months ago
within few days of her eightieth birth-
flay , loft her entire fortune, aggregating
over iOTi.OOO to the Benedictine order. From
the evidence offered it was developed that
thu old lady, who at one tlmo traveled exten-
sively

¬

in tlio United States and stayed several
months at ono time in Now York , resided
next door to the convent of St. Paul in Liver-
pool

¬

, and in that way became acquainted
with the nuns. Ono night about ulna years
ago, two masons employed for the purpose
toro down n portion of the wall of ono of the
rooms of the convent connecting with the
residence next door , nnd boldly corrlcd
the old lady into the Institution.
There she was keut to all in-
tents

¬

nnd purposes a prisoner until
released last year by death. Justice Brett ,

who presided over the trial , Which has occu-
pied

¬

n week , impressed upon the jury that
the verdict against the will would bo n strong
condemnation of Mother Bernard , buperlorcss-
of the Order of St. Paul and Sister Co-
lombn

-

, head of the convent , nnd biM that
painful as it might bo , they could not come
to a conclusion against tha will without con-
victing

¬

these ladies of Immoral and improper
conduct in getting the will executed under
improper influence and then appearing In the
witness box to suDiwt It by evidence
that was not truo. The Jury , how-
ever

¬

, after a deliberation of n lltt.o
more than ono hour returned a verdict that
the will was executed when the old lady was
of unsound mlml ; that It wns piocnrcd by
undue influence , nnd that she did not approve
of its contents. The court thereupon ruled
that the estate should go to the surviving
relatives , some of whom reside in the United
States. %

Italy's Crisis More Scrlnim.
HOME , Fob. 0. The cabinet crisis in

Italy becomes moro.scrlous every day. Upon
King Humbert's refusal to consent to a re-

ductlon of the naval and military budgets the
members of the right center witndrew from
tbe cabinet. The king today nccoiitec-
Crispl's resignation and asked Rudlnt to
form a now cabine-

t.TELEGlt.U'UEMtH

.

IMA'CJ ?.

The Operators Grand Hall
n Grout SIICCCHH.-

SKCOXII

.

REUIMENT Aitvionv , CHICAGO , Fob.
0. At exactly 11:20: p. m. , when , for a mo-

ment
¬

, the Associated press trunk line
stretching westward from Now York was
switched into the Chicago telegraphers'' hall
room hero to receive this dispatch , nearly
throe hundred couple , representing the best
known members of the fraternity from the
Alloghenys to the Paolilo ocean , wore gliding
about under tbo brllllaiitly'olcctricltghtoJa-
rches. . It was the first gathering' of the
kind in Chicago for a number of years
and was a decided success. Tha
largest attendance from outside Chicago was
from such cities as St. Louis , Kansas City ,
Omaha , St. Paul , Minneapolis , Milwaukee ,
Cleveland. Indianapolis nnd Cincinnati.-

Whllo
.

the prwoedlng" words were being
transmitted the announcement was made of
what was going at the wlro and the tele-
graphers

¬

listened intently to the ticking and
then broke Into a hearty round of apnlauso.

Two Colorado .Miner * Klllnd ,

LKAPVM.I.K , Col. , Fob. 0, An explosion of
giant powder sn the White Quail mine of-

Kokoma yejtcnlay , resulted In the death ol
two , miners and the terrible Injury of three
others.

GOVERNOR BOYD'S' MESSAGE.-

A

.

Plain , Business-Like Document from the
Ohlof Executive ,

URGENT NEED OF STRICT ECONOMY.-

JCHS

.

Tnxntinn , Stringent Usury Inws ,
Dnllot Kc fur m and Constitutional

Convention Urucd Itallronil-
llcmilntlnii Needetl Prohi-

bition
¬

Dead.L-

INCOI.K

.

, Nob. , Feb. 0. [Special to Tito-
lin.1: Governor .fames 15. lloyd was for-
milly

-

acknowledged the chief executive ot-

ho state of Nebraska under most favorable
auspices by both houses of the legislature
his morning nt 11:2.: o'clock-

.At
.

U ::1C the senate, headed by thoSogeant-
nturms

-
, Lieutenant Governor Mujors.Prlvata

Secretary Secloy , Secretary Purtoll and as-

sistants
¬

, marched to the IIOUSQ-

.At
.

Unit hour the floor was llllod with mem-
bers

¬

, their wives nnd friends , while the va-

cant
¬

space on either side and lu the rear of-

ho seats was occupied by several hundred
ending citizens and politicians from all over
ho state. The gallery , too. wns packed. The
vails wore lined with courteous gentlemen ,
vho gallantly relinquished their seats to the
hrongof ladles of all ages wnlch filed Into

the placo' as the hour of the rending ap-

iroachod.
-

.

In appearance tbe attendance would hnvo
done credit to the metropolis of the country.-
n

.

its demeanor nnd expectancy It evinced in-

he highest degree a high appreciation of the
occasion which had caused It to assemble.
Nobody pushed or crushed , or In nny manner
undo it unpleasant for his neighbor. Nobody

spoke nbovo n whisper. Nobody laughed
and nobody heard tha dreary , monotonous
nnd disgusting political small-talk which
generally such occasions. In a
word * it was a remnrlmblo assemblage which
did honor to both tno occasion and the gcn-

.lemau
-

. who figured as the central and most
mportnnt porsonngo in it.

Among those prominent In their respective
irofesslons as in other ways were : Dr. Dunu-

of Lincoln , Dr. Bear , Boyd's' "lieutenant
governor , " of Norfolk ; D. Olnoy , Norfolk ;
J. K. North , Columbus ; Tobias Castor , Wil-

uor
-

; George K. Pritchett , Ouviha ; E. Hog-
gen , Lincoln ; ex-Warden Hnyos , Plntts-
mouth ; Editor Sherman , Plnttsmouth ; Com-

niltteeman
-

Davcy , T. II , Hatch , Huffor ,
PomEwlng , Charles Moshor , W. L.Cuudlff ,
Prof. A. P. Stuart of Lincoln ; P. McArdlo ,

Dnialin ; C. Shumnkcr, Omaha ; Juilgo Mc-

Julloeh
-

, Omaha ; Uoss Hammond , Fremont ;

Bon Gallagher , Omaha ; Louis llolmrod ,

Dmaha ; Judge Higglns , Grand Island ; J.-

Bowlby
.

, Crete ; General Vlfqualn , Lincoln ,

and Drs. Armstrong of Beatrlco aud Test of-

Hustings. .

Miss Margaret Boyd , daughter of the gov-

ernor
¬

, occupied a scat near the main alslo-
.Ncur

.

her wore Mrs. Representative Bnrtrand-
of Douglas , Mrs. Hopresentativo White of
Cass , Mrs. Lattice and the Misses Lattice of
Lincoln and Mrs. Senator Swltzler of Doug ¬

las.-
H

.

1'Jeutcnant Gov riior Majors -ascended to
the speaker's dealt nnd after a few words
with Speaker Elder the latter retired.-

Mr.
.

. Bertram ! of Dodge sent up a motion.
The roll call of the senate was ordered.

Only Messra. Shea , Horn and Starbuck wore
absent.

The roll of the house wns called. JThoro
were absent several of the independent lead-
ers

¬

, but some of those who , it wus thought ,
would not bo present , occupied their seats.-

Tlio
.

president declared that a majority of
both houses was present nnd ordered the
reading of Mr. Bcrtrand's motion ns follows :

"I move thnt a committee of two from the
house and ono from the senate be npulnted to
wait upon his excellency , Governor James E.
Boyd , and announce to him thnt the senate
and house of representatives , In joint session ,
nro ready to recolvo any recommendation ho
may hnvo to present to them ; and further,
that the executive ofllcors of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

bo also invited to bo present. "
Senator Switzlcr seconded tbo motion ,

which prevailed.-
Tno

.

president appointed ns the committee
Sonntor Switzlor of Douglas und Representa-
tives

¬

Gale and White.
The committee retired nnd in a few minutes

returned. On Senator Swltzler's nrm hung
the governor, his kindly, Intelligent mid
handsome features giving expression to the
fcellntr both of duty and satisfaction which
seemed to nn inline Dim.

Following the governor came the other
members of the committee nnd the executlvo-
ofliccrs as follows : Treasurer Hill , Auditor
Bcnton. Secretary of State Allen , Attorney
Cionoral Hastings and Humphrey, commis-
sioner

¬

of public lands and buildings.
The party halted at the head of the main

nislo aud Senator Switzlcr spoke as fol-
lows

¬

:

"I have the honor to report , in compliance
with the instructions of this joint convention ,
that your committee uns invited the execu-
tive

¬

olllcers of the state and thnt they hnvo
accepted the Invitation , mid that wo have
nlso with us his excellency , Governor James
E. Boyd , governor of the stuto of Ne-
braska.

¬

. "
The governor wns escorted to the clerk's

desk , whore hundreds of the expectant
throng behold for the llrst time the features
of tha first democratic governor of the state
of Nebraska.

The enthusiasm which seemed to kindle in
many breasts was about to find expression
in hearty applause when the deep tones of
the lieutenant governor tilled thu chamber.

"1 have the distinguished pleasure , " ho
said , "of presenting to you. for tno purpose of
delivering his inaugural address , Governor
James E. Boyd , governor of the stuto of Ne-
braska.

¬

. "
Whether or not the lieutenant governor

emphasized tha tltlo which ho applied to the
chief executive , whether or not hundreds of
the pcoplo had not expected to hear the latter
so characterized , the fact was that tbo an-

nouncement
¬

sent a thrill through the assem-
blage

¬

which resulted in one long , grand , en-

thusiastic
¬

hurst of upplnuso.
When the enthusiasm had subsided the

governor unfolded tbo manuscript of bis-
incssngo and began to read. During the first
three or four sentences there wns a tremor in
his voice , as if the importance o the occasion
was overpowering him. But in the next
few lines the tremor , the pathos even , died
away aud the reading continued in a cool ,
calm , undemonstrative and unnlTcctcd man ¬

ner. There was no rhetorical effort in the
composition , there wus no oratorical extrava-
gance

¬

In the delivery. It wns the talk of a
practical man of business to a legislature and
a state of practical people. The tone did not
rulso upon the conversational und tha hand
wns not utllUed in gesture. The former pen-
otratcii

-
to the limits of the chamberund alone

was used to emphasize the points which the
speaker sought to make effective.

Upon the governor was centered every
eve in thu houso. The traditional pin could
almost have been hnnrd to drop , so atten-
tively

¬

did everybody boom to listen , to what
was being said

Some of Governor Hoyd's vluws differed
from those of many around him. But they
were candidly expressed and seemingly as
liberally received and respected.

When the governor hud concluded nearly
everybody applauded nnd over the features
of men of his own party could bo noticed that
peculiar sinllo which evinced a feeling of su-
preme

-

happiness In Mr. Hoyd'o election and
of satisfaction over the manner in which no
had ontorodupon his gubarnatorlal caroor.-

Thu
.

governor sjxiko ns follows :

OiiUtum'ii of thu Sonata and House ot Rep-
resentatives

¬

:

Assembled hero by the direction of the
people of this great und growing common-
wealth

¬

of Nebraska , to proaoto their Inter *


